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'171~ Chincsc r~ad flmt: m thc eyes of Cals. 
One day. walk1ng m the OlltSklrtS ofNankmg. a miSSionary rcall::.cd ~~~had 
forgorr~n hiS Hatch. anJ ht: aslt.cd a /mic boy uhortimc ll HiiS. 

At firsr the child from the Celestial E.mptre hesuatcd; rhcn. ~considcnng, he 
answcrcd. "I am gomg to ull you " Nor many momt:niS laur, ht: rt:appcarcd. 
holdurg a ~·cry fat CaJ 111 Ius arms. and looking at LI, as rhcy say. srrmght 111 thc ~)~. 
he asscrud •udwur hcsuanon. "IllS nor ycr quitJ! noon" Wh1ch was I flit 

Cllarles Baudelaue. "The Oock" 

Travd and nploratioD sv.ept the ""orld dunng the Remussance. spinning between 
societies those fme iniual threads which now mummify the Global Village in 
networks of infonnalion The Roman Catholic Jesuit order. founded in the 16th 
century. and fam«< for its pumut of scholarly investigauons and missionary ""ork. 
~ instJUmcnt.al in the clisst'1nin.atioo of knowledge between East and West. 

Seventeenth century Jesuit priest Athmasius Kircher was refused a mission to 

Otina at a ti.mr when many of the missionaries sent there had lbemselves begun 
to coo vert to Buddb ism. He l"l'1llll.IDOO in Europe, became a centre of encyc lopaecbc 
knowlooge, and through wriung books and collecting. emerged as one of the key 
recorders of lbe explosion of world civilization. 

The growing Baroque fascinatioo with origins and genealogy had led to a quest 
for the Ursprach.t!, lbe font of universal language before Babe I. World travel had 
brought new alphabets to be siru.aled in history. including Egyptian hierogl)'lilics. 
and Aramaic and Cllinese pictograms_ 

A tra\elling and collrcting inc!'l'ascd. tJllS surge of ava1lable knowledge 
posed a challenge to a world" hose most sophisucatcd ordering system had 

been drnughted b) magicians. The cabaltst1c fom1at of ars combmmona 
used great tables of symbols in rows and columns. which. 1\'ad across or 

down. referenced significant numerical correspondences of the W1iverse. 
\l.'hcreas. previously. mainly letters and numbers had hccn nrganizcd in this 

strUcture. the visual opacity of language in these foreign alphabets began to 
obscure the distinction between word and picture. 

Frames and grids are devices employ«! to separate an ob)CCt from its place of 
origin. This combinatoric grid which had spatially organized the relati<I!.ships 
with m the matri'C of symbols. now took precedence over the symbols them· 
selves. At flfSL visual images. and later. the sub)CCts which they depicted would 
take on the abstract, ambiguous qualities of words. Kircher's drnwings of the 
menagerie of ATro Noi (Noab ·s Ark). embody the antagonistic relation be
tween a rigidly framed architecture and its animate inhabitants. 

Kircher had also begun to build a pnvate collection of natural and man
made articles encountered oo the travels of lbe Jesuit network. In his book 
which documents the Musacum K1rchcnana. the drawings represent the cor
responding strUggle of temporal. sited matter whose natural relationships 
were being displaced by ao enveloping colonial grid of homogeneous space. 

Enframing each figure servoo to collapse the physical distance that had 
previously existed between subject and objecL displacing depth of field by 
intangibility. Over time, the form m which symbols had been arranged became 
integral to the representatioo and perceplioo of images. A crisis in representa
tion followed with Ibis division of perceptible 'form' from intentional or causa] 
'coo tent,· echoing a similar disengagement of History and Mythology. 

Tmcey EveWint<EJ 



Artifacts hrought hack from E:.gypt or Olina to b<. placed in the Mu-.cum 
neccssanly had lx'l'n dislocated from thetr archtte<.turall'nvtronmcnt. a\ well 
as b<:ing fragments of their culture they were often fragmentary m them
selves. At the root of the Baroque quest for origtm wa~ a bcltef m the pre~
ence of a type of ·genetic wde' (recordmg an invisible yet all-pervasive 
master-plan within an object) at an atomic level. so that any pan would bear 
the same meaning or sigmficance as a complete thmg 

InstrurncnL~. ornaments and monuments could now be organi;ed in a mania 
of mfom1atim The <l(X'ratmg princtple at work was the epistcmolog~cal transfer of 
the srurcc of meaning from the Macrocosm (outer spocc) to the Microcosm (tnner 
space) Now the musoological ordering and rep-esentallm.\ of life and sroce in the 
microcosms represented by the Museum and Noah 's Ark remade the world 
accordmgl) . Modem progress advanced on the magJcal precept that, vta the 
fictions of reprl'sentation. reality could be changed recreated. or transcended. 
However. for these 'sorcerer's apprcnttces. · the consequence of appropnaung 
Baroque forms ofthaumaturgy was that these untversal correspondences had 
their own unru ly dynamic of raw power which was to prove uncontrollable 

For 17th century Europe. Asia or Africa could represent the mysterious 
exotic East. or the dark. unchaned world which JS completel) other than 
oneself. A traveller m himself represents his world. but being both umfied 
with and complementary to his world. he also brings along an ark. In hts 
suitcase he arranges the essence of his existence. the pantcular; of his ntu
als, what he cannot obtain elsl'where and cannot live without. in it hc 
places the differencl: between ,, hue hi! 1s and where he IS gomg 

The itinerant hero IS as rootless m a foretgn land as ht~ ~polls arc bad: at 
home By contrast. an enlightened traveller. one v.ho engages m the hfe of 
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another place. immer.ed without prejudice 
in its culture. may understand the univer
sality of human cxi~tcnce b) means of par
ticular instances. sccmg m the desires and 
crcattons, habits and rituals of the foreign 
society an opaque rcflccllon of his O~"lllife 
To thts traveller. the world IS a mirror 

The traveller who has a pamoo for life, 
however. brings somethmg superfluous. 
because he knows that the symbolic ex 
change of trust between strangers made 
mamfest in offering a rectprocuy of cul
ture - be it a capricious g~ft . a shocking 
image. or a ludicrous story- is what per
petuates the leakage of knowledge 
across borders. whtch. without levcllmg 
differences. recharges the resilient d)
namtcs of a range of ch01ces and free 
dom This traveller is light-footed and 
yet able to respond to any snuauon For 
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such sage traveller; arc also messengers of love. mercunal recordmg angels. 
who steal memones only to weave narrauves which enchant the v.orld 

Is thc world in whtch we hve really 'disenchanted' as v.e have learned to 
belte,c. or have v.e merel) become blinded to us enchantments'1 One.' hears 
the echo of Zarathustra. Fnednch Nietzsche ·~ v. andenng poet-phtlo!>ophlT 

In order to see much one must learn to loolc m. ay from oneself-


